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Ward, in his great "oraahun" en Washington,

says :

G. Washington was n clearheaded:warm-heart,
ed, brave and stidy gain .earn. ILe never slept

over I The prevailing neittness or most public
men is to siep over! (Put them words in largo

lettere. A. W.) They git filled up and slop.—
They rush things. They travel too much on the
high preaher prinoiple. They git onto the first
popular hobby boss who trots along, not cnrin a

sent whether the beast is oven goin, clear sited
and sound, or spariged,..blint and, bawity.
course thergit throwd eventooly it not sooner.—

"When* they ace the multitood gain it blind they
go it pet mel within instld el °sortie themselves
to see it right. They eon% see that the crowd
which is now benrin them triumphantly on i/s
shoulders will WO d!skiver-itCtirror.and Oita

' them into the boss pond of ohlliyu wittont this
elighest besitashun. Washington never Slopt
Over. That wasn't George's.- Vile! l4e lured
his country deirly. Ile wasn't after the epile.-L.
Ile was a human angil in ie. 3 kernel hat and
nice britches, and we shaft gee his like right a-
way. My friends, we can'tall be. Waahingtons,
tut we can all be patriotsAft t.Ohriatide taannee.
When we sea a brother gang down hill to ruin
let us notgiro him a push, but let us seezo rite
bold of his coat tails and ,ficitg hitt' back to mar.
City, .

liver :To Barmy. Ortssoll OP BAD 11.1.111T1.--.
/104114itand clearly the remittals, sod all the reit-

...,,lonsserhy the habit is injurious. Study the sab-

les' Mt there is no lingering ttOtiht in your mind.

&old the places, the persons, thb thoughts
'; lead to the temptations). •

4rettuent the places, associate with thepersons
taidullge the thoughts, that load away from the
Oisptation.

Keep bury. Idleness is the strength of bad
habits.

Do not give up the struggle 'When you have
broken your resolution once, tPIA ten timer, a

thousand liana. That only ishbs how much
need there is for you to strive.

-Whenyou have broken your tilsolution just
think the matter over, anti endlikior to under-
stand why it was you failed, so alai:JOU may be
upon your guard against a recurrende of the same
oircutnstances.

Do not think it a little or an esay thing that
'you have untiertoken. It Is folly Ilk except to
break off a habit in a tiny, which ditY- have been
gathering strength in pm fur years..o,

TDB VALUADLE otwe Lincoln and
and his eritninistration choose war with the Soulh
one of the first in Southern enterprise will be the
Issuing of schoolhooks and other work that
have been copyrighted by Northern mew,- 4 From
this source alone an immense profit has been an
nually drawn from the Southern people.

la.. The Pease anis that Lincoln loft, Spgng-
field declaring that he put his truseentiroly in
Divine Providence, but that "when Abratam

• reached Harrisburg be lost faith in Divine-Pruv.
Wenn° and tools the night train." Repubgoans
says Lincoln did just right.

Tn the Pacific 2dills, Lawrence, one'ef the
machines for printing delaincs stomps the piece
with sixteen different colors and shades of colors
in passing through once. There is only one oth-
er like ft in the world.

talik. A large tree, supposed to be over seven
centuries old, near the city of Mexico, is said to
have been struck by lightning more than two
hundred times.

Two wen undertook-to see which could
ride the fastest. One was a constable ; and the
other a thief.

There is said to be a snow drift in Berkshire
county, Maim, a third of a mile long and thirty
feet deep.

ALIVATS be ae witty as you can with yourpart-
iog bow: your last Speech is the ono remembered.

How to learn all your dereets—quarrel, with
your boat friends.

Own often meets dead men in their walks—-
ghosts of their former seloves.

To reform the world, begin with yourself,
then with your neighbor.

"!MAls's Inhumanity to man,
-Makes countless millions mourn."

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesa e andRetail Drug Store,

Dasbeen Removed to his liew Building. on Cumber-
laudttreet,•opposite the Engle Buildirfis,

Lebanon, Pa. ,

MITE subscriber respectfully announce to his acquitta-
tenni and the public in general, t at hb has con-

stantlyon hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

.MEDICINE43,, • 7 PAINTS,
CHEM.IOALS'i - DYE-STUFFS.*JPVARNISHES, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
"HAIR-OILS,'EXTRACTS,

Buruing Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Sc-
gars, Tobacce,A/434) a variety ofFancy Articles too
numerousto mention, which ho offers itt.low rates, and
warrants thequalitles ofthe articles as represented.—
Purchasers will pleaserotnenther this, and examine the
qualities and.prices of his goods before purchasing else-
where.. .preseriptions and family reel-
pescarefulls, compounded, at nil hours of the day or
night, by calling at the- Drug Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opeutyl for the com
pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1, and 4 and S P. M.

Lebanon, Dec.9, 1857. DAVID S. RAWL_

110WARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA. -

A Benevolent institution established by special Endow
wistful. the Relief of the Lick andDistreesedi

afflicted with Virulent and. Eitideyttc.
' Diseases, and especiallyfor the Oars

of Discuses of the 54414(41
Organs.

1101.EDICAL ADVICE given gratis by the Acting Sue-
J-1 geon. to all who apply by letter, with el. descrip-
tion of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of life,
&e..) and in cases of extreme poverty, Medicines fur-
nished tree of charge.

VALUABLE IiIiVORTS ou Spermaterrhrea and oth-
er Diseases of the Sexual Organs, mid on the :New Rim-
EWES employed ili the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealed letter envelope. free of charge. Two or three
Stinnes for postage will be acceptable.

Address. DR. J. SKI LLIN IDJUGII TON, Acting Sur
gron, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, President.

DEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Tan, 2, '6l. Iy,

B:NEWELL'S
PUOTOGRAPII GAILURY

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

()NE of the largest and matt complete Galleries in
the United States, where the hest Pictures, known

to the Photographic art. are taken at prices 'no -higher
than are paid for miserable earricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally. every sitting—,and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfactinn.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes. of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvas*, life size, and, painted in Oil by the
best Artists.

At this Gallery pictures can be taken in any weather
—as perfect in cloudy dap; as whoa the sun shines..

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimens, which for price and quality de-
fy competition.

451-Instructions given in the art of Photography.
It. NEWELL, GALLERY or ART,

's!'' illArch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDAT lONS t

PrO.ii lion. Lewis D. CAMPBELL, M.C., Ohio.
Myfamily and friends all concur in the opinion that

the (Newell) Picture is more life-like than any thing
they ever saw. My likeness has been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways, but I have never
yet had one which presents so true to nature, all the
featuresand expressions of countenance as this.

Prom lion. E. der Menses, late Minister to Italy.
The exquisite finish. beauty and softnessof yourpor-

traits, conjoinedmith theirdurability of color and faith-
fulness as likenesse*cantiot fail to commend them to
the attention and -patronage of all who appreciate true
eft

From CUL. JAMES P.
flaring ocCasion for a portrait, S procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of tb city of l'hiladelnhia, a min-
iature in 011 Colors, under 'the newprocess discovered by
hint, and take great pleasae in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not Only by the accuracy of the lilt• nese,
but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage bf those disposed to encourage
the. bvalltifai 'art. JAMS! RAGE

Philadelphia, January 23. 186.1..-ly.THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.--

The Second Arrival of Fall Goods at
the BEE HIVE Store.

GEORGE & PYLE
AVE again visited the Eastern cities, and are nowHAVEopening an assortment of Dar GOODS in Lubanon, which will ha sold at low prices. Their stock cen-

obite of all kinds -f muck and runny SIXES, and fash-
ionable Ladles' Dress Ooodel , new style Shawls. and a
largo assortment of Black Cloth Ladles' Capes, &c., also
a good assortment of Men's Wear, such RS Cloths, Cas-simeres and Writings, also, Groceries and Queensware,amongst which areDry Apples,Dry Poaches, New Mack-erel, Cheese, &c.

-Como and loOk at our bargains and judge fur your-selves before,you buy. [Lebanon, October 17,1800.

NORTE( LEBANON BOROUGH
DIVIDED !

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
Grand Bushfor the People's Hazel Quarters/THE ACTIOE

OF the Legislature of the Comrnyinweath of Penn.Sylvania, In reference to the Berough of Noirr-t
LEBANON, hes caused an unusual degree of eacitement among its quiet inhabitants, but not near somuch as the Fresh Arrival of

.SPRING AND. s•ual,4 100DS,
'at-the MANSION , OrFundt

Tit Proprietors feel confident that they iiirestillable , tiustotnints, and on* ofnisnlitlud,' who willfirror them with ;a tiallp:Mitliol4,r

011010lEST G00D5...._. -

The new system enables them to se:ll'st greefilyre-disegdprices, which they hope will he a great induce=ant for all desirods of buying cheap, to give them acall. Call itnd see for yonrseives.
Ski/4Ladles and Gentlemen are meet cordially invitedto give them a call, and examine for themseivegitiorth Lebanon Borough, April 23. 18$3.

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT
TIIIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

PECIA I,LY designed for the nee of the Medical
PrDia.llo72 and th 6 Paucity. hilViby, superseded the

su called "Gins," “Aromatic." 'Cordial," ''Medicated;"
"Schnapps," etc., is uow endorsed by all of tht promi-
nent physicians ,cheralstaand connoisseurs, as possess-
ing all of those- intrinsfriandigallualltles (tonic and
duretiel_whieh ita,DlAl'and PURE.Gil& ...Put

ilittleatirstilliAie all ilruggistk•fferers,
era. A(listibliitioit :11 1178.1' . Scife,Seprie tors

NO. 19 Brand Areet, N:Y.
For FRENCII, RICIIA EDS

do It' SMITH. and all the prominent Wholesale Drug-
gists in Philadelphia. December Z., 1860-Iy.
The People's Ceoleß-ook.

MODERN COOKERY
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

MISSACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED-13i J. HALE

It Tells You flow lo choose all kinds of. Meats,
l'oultry, and Game, with all the-various
and most approved modes of dressing

• and cooking Roof and Pork: nix, theLest and alutpleet...way of salting, pick-
lingand curiug the same.

It Tolls YOU AlL.the "serious and iiiiistvapprovecl
anodes of dressing. conhing,anil boning
Mutton, Lamb. Yeah Poultry. nail Game

• • of nil kinds , with the different Drem-
, logs, Gravies; and Stuffings appropriate

to each.It Tells You How to choose, Olean, and preserve
'Fish of all kinds -,,and how to sweeten it
when tainted: atrial) giu various and

• must approved..inodes of cooking, with
the cliffereut Dressings, tralicus, and Pia--vorlngs appropriate to eazii.It Tolle YOU All the various and most approved
modes ofpreparing over fifty differcut
klnda of Meat, Fish 'Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Itrotlis, and Stews,
with the Relishes and :Seasonings ap•

It Tti !L .1 niiisayed•w lei,. C•Al eindebtes'of try0 . also taw to nteparo.PJ tee~aiiosGerirliesofalkkkkelp,4' utoMN • Flab, Game, Slusitniomq,•heiIt T•US-ton All the various nail most approMl
'nodes of preparing awl cooking allkhuleof Plain atel Nancy Pastry, Pod.
dings. Omelettes, jerltters. cakes, Con-ferjlonery. Pieserver, Jetties; and Swettof every delforipthm. •It Tells You All the various anti most approi-ed
tootles Of making Dined, Rusts, 3ltif-tins, and Biscuit, the' Mist Method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea•
and bow to make Syrups, Cordials, mid
Wines of various kinds.It.Tells You Bow to set out and ornament a Tu.-

,' '" huts, bow to Carve nil 'kindi of.Fish or
Fowl, and lia Short, bow to so 'daintily

•-• the whole Aft of Cooking ds to bring
the choicest lUxurice of the-table with-

' • in everybody's roach.The book contains 413 pages, and upwards of twelvehundred Recipes, all of which are tho vaults of actualexperience, having been fully and carefully Mewl un-
der the personal superintendence of the writers. It is
printed in a clear sodopen type, is illustrated withno-propriate•ougravlngy, and Will he forwarded to any ad,
dress, neatly bounWrand postage paid, on receipt of tbumice, $l.OO, or in eltith, extra81000 AJEAR en:
orywhere, sellin e above work, our to ocenneuLs
toall witch being very -liberal. • .

For single copies-of the Book, or fur tetylp.towith other Information, apply to or addred
agents

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,
• e"-:. No. el7lauseru St, Phitadotphla, Pa.Novossber7,lBoo.-Ont, ' .•

.

Zebanon Mutual InsurainceCompany. -: I'IAXIATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO, PA.Zro the property holders of the State of Peon-
sylvenle:— GENTLE/taw : Your attention la 1rispeetfully solkited to the fellowtug low rates of insnir.once of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COSI. IPANTwho are " transacting bnvirwes with the motif ,flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources ,of the Company are ample to ind.muify thole who way

lltake advantage through its agency of the means a”rd.ed them of being IFrotected agatust 'loss by 'Ore. The IBoard of Directors are practical bovines wen well and :
dlworably known, cud enjoying theOntire confidence and Irespect of the community Iftwltich they the. Our Coin. ,
patsy is perfectly 'mann. and enl Invite your careful at- 1tension to theabllowing low mtefr New° ere determined to ,insure as low as say other responsible couipitny, taking 1into consideration the eharacteryof the till,ks Incurred.Out CHARTER being PEllPETCAl.,ottebles us to is:enePolicicsAtkh never expire, which obviates the netenmity of re l overt' 3 or 5 lair*. fTheComngnxbell now been In amicewifil operation
for nearly fl yeas, and all its loeseehave been prop-pitypaid to the satfsfartfou ofall partfes concerned; and, ilt.}WILD bas Nod, Indstill conrinnev to be, the wish ellalke Dim:Wore UMW° the Company couduektionbouceti.stM economical principles.

. BATES OF INSURANCE.
_

•'

Dreollimpt„bsiek treetone, slate roof ' 0),14.•0 4100do do- do shingles'do'do Log or Frame
- ,11- 0 • doVim, stone or brick ' „TO 0 dodo Log or Frame • . ,'Eu Ofvd...Stern Houses, brick or stone jlii '4-' do -

do Logor frame ~10 't do11/Stela& boarding houses, brick of stout, ,26 " do
*

~. do do Log or frame ,30 .1 do ifAcademies and Behool boosts AS 4'do•Cirtitehesend meetinghouses ' '2O " do
'

Prfutere books and Statioheries 050 " doBuick binders ' Ao •• do =

Alter shops • ''''-' 'IN ." do .;
ShOStuaker and saddler shops -

AO . .4 d it,and Watehmakef -• • 011 " do stTutalld 81100 iron shops : ' Oa cc .doGroeerlea eld Fretelonetoses •• iti go tc. db 1Tattherlee ~,, 41).,.ff. „do
...Netter chops _oat , 4 .4.:do jeGrat Mills, WiFter lower ~ if. 35 '"do•taseMilli•do do -36 1111, do ••

Drag Stoma ,30 0
. do. it5141th oboptr, brick or atone 'O3O 4'Asr ago do Wood '• do ye

Collibter,Joinor d Cabinet nattlt'r shops ,40 " d.Wenner and Coaohtnalfervelloos ,40 .• du
Painter *ad chair makes short ,40 " duOil NAL" •40 “

Clover Mtgs. - ,40 0

Fyffe. of wood • .

4 ' Brit* or clone , . A .4d 'dofiler addlie in brick or stone•build'ilts ;hi , IP di40 ,tfawsoden imlud‘ ta. ",de •

F.4•Wititeiltbrick or ;Wad, • • ,13 " do-do N. wodden so .21} °dd
Stables ft shode,"Drlek or litatillAit!ktltrY 4.1 "do

du 'do .woodeu ,0 .. ,25 ° doLfirerp & Taireht Stable.; ;25 •• do
AST All conimunicatloas ord-boaddrossad to WA.BARRY, ifeeretery, Jodest grf Co., i.e.1140.,Pnadieftl--JOHN Bit 0.sjstrlekt . '

acoidown, flepleptber2. Died. 7' r.

• 1191110TOGitArims" •
TTELLO, lletay, where aro you going that you are
.11 dresse, , up not

Ans.--I nil going AaitnRieoahuild-log to have wy Lilco:Ma taken.othorettra.--Why do you gao to Keiur and, not to one of the
11)01118 to Lave it tken410.L-Derause Kaat's Yictttree aro sharpor, clearerrind more truthful than qthataAind . ndntly everybodygoon to him.

Quad—Ca/I-you tell ato wiiy Optima:l aro Risperior
to otherel •ima alts.--rYeal he had il years practice, and has superiorCameras,and ell Ida other fixture/ are of the moat ha-, proved kind.

. ~...„,, .-, Qije,B.--What kind of Pictures does be take rlitevadik ,- ---4-• fins.--He takes Ambrotypes, and Jfelainotypee,of allglint lc agAvrix wed tfott furor& flesMazee mei superior finish: and Photographs, from the
1 ed in Oil. Ileil lyilliiitAVLir iromosed.h. 1314T.0 giltdort OEI Smallest

em
up to ItPhotographs from mend Co.orrr.utipes of. 4..berlAid,' adjoining the liathOdist 341- 14al%Chorehi• eceed,yersoaa teud lut.thetu colored life like, by one ofwhere WI eiNictitc the patronage of tbepublic. By strict -the hot Artie L. . gritcherges *re reasonable and hisattentlallitetnaineaa he hopes to please ail that will fiL. leontareepon eitrYo.lVgexe•PtrtnNbiy) Troia g o!c1019.*or aim with patronage. CYRUS IL,, SNAVELY. tot 0, p.. -m, Don't ?jet, liIIISVg ROOMS la MotLebanon, October 10,1860, yet! can get the Best Pictures. . .

' .

Philip F. IlleCailly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, one 'door East ofogghiipthe Meek Horse hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the piddle.

Ile has at all times nn assortment of HOOTS Ilia
SIIOEzi of his own numnfacture on hand, which will be
dbposed of on reasonable tatting.

FINE BOOTS, LADrES,'"GAITeRS, Ac.e.
Those desiring a neat, will madearticle, are invited

to give me a trial. Childreue' Shoes of every variety
and color on band. Heavy work made to order.

44-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges shade moderate. Lebanon, Sept. 15, MO

.Root. and Shoe Store.
JACOB IiCSVEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still enxtin.illSihs6insilloe ;t7:new lellttaßriti CHrti llrat
where he hopes to render the came
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

mayfavor hint with their'enstom. lie invitee Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOJI:Sand every one who
withee to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line. to call and examine lbr themselves, his large
aria varied stock.

liels determined to surpass all conpetition in' the
manufacture ofevery article in his business, Suitablefor
any Market in the Uniob. A duo care taken in regard.
to uratefittisand workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of I,I..ATILEII and other niaterin.L% are used, and none
but the best workmenare emptodP. S.—lie returns Ida 'sincere hanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage' beretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his widowers, to merit a share of public Pat ,
tromps (Lebanon,reb.l7l'sB.
THE LATEST REVIAINS.

AS ALI, THE PEOPLE will coon be full off i anxiety to learn of the latest, returns, the nu-t.-dereipied would regretfully unfoane all-that
the very latestreturns can be found at hie •

BOOT, SILOE, RAT, CAP, TRUNK, . '
_.,. • and TRAVELING BAG STORE,

on Walnut Street, Lebanon, in the elope of the most
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embtacingoverything in the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen and, Gbildren; And all ofthe veryjatest stYles, and foe sale tit the very loWest
prices ever waned in Lebanon. •I t is not necessary to
specify. as this stock comprises everything, that can
properly be kept In a store of the kind. Ail that is
asked Is that pers ,ms..sholl cstt mid csAndue'r. before
purchasing elsewherS. Gail goon.

JOS. BOWMAN
legiL. Measures eakeu and work mule to order.
Oct. 10, Inuit •

• PlifA
• WATCH .AND JEWELRY STORE,

CONRAD..PORSIER OCCUPANT.
Na. 148 NORTH. SECOND STREET,

CORNER Or QUARRY STREET.
'Mgundersigned has leased theabove premises, where

hewitlireep a largo assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches. of American, English and SWISS manufacture
of the most coloPrated matters, in addition to which:

will be foundalways onhand (and made to onler) an
extensive variety of Jewelry. Silver, end Silver Plated ,
ware, together with a general assortment ofsneh goods

as me Atonally kept in a first class Watch and Jewelry
Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subseri- '
ben.t.oirether with the public generally, are invited to
call, whore they will receive a good article for their
money. As lam determined to do strictly a cash Vusi. ,
noso. gee_ will be sold very low. "Smelt Profits andSumthe motto. of this establishment,

LEWIB R. BnoomAtr,.
Formerly O. CONRAD,

No. 148 North Second St., corner of Quarry, Phila.
June 20,1860.-Iy.

MM3MEI =!

I. ATKINS & Bro.
HAVING united in tho BOOT and 811011 ne-sinass,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always bo Mend
at their (MD STAND,fNEw IlutumsnO in Market Street,
nearly opposite Widow Rise's Hotel, where_ they will be
ready to serve • and please their customers. •

They have now onhand a large assortment Of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,- -

CARPET RAGS, Ac., whicirthey otter at tediiedd'prices,
.oar Persons dealingat this -8110 E STORBi can be

suited with READY-)LADE WollK,or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

A THINS g 1010.'S New Bootand Shoe Store is fitted
t%. rip In good .rules- for comfortand eon venionce, both
fur Indies and Gentlemen...

A MINS & BRO.'S Now Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
j-1 up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.

NEW TIN AND SHEET
Iron 'Warr Manufactory.

rullE undersigned respectfully calla the attention 'or
I his friends and the public generally to the fact

that he has opened 0,2h0p for the manufaCture ofall
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. Ile
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per

superviston of all the work comingfrom his es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, that he will receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

rooting. Jobbing, Spouting,. &c., will be
promptly and properly attended to.

The publicare respectfully invited to give him a Call.
Leb4non, Sept. 26,156?. G.F.O. W. SHAY.

. _......

TALK F; 'NOTICE. ,

BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. JI. BREEISLIM
Agent, aa he is prepared to do all kiuda of TIN-

ROOFING, SPOUTING add JOB WORK,gonerally,, nt
. .the'very loWest pricee. He also 430.3 on 'hand 4 lafge

and good assortment of all- kinds of TIN WARE, and
all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR S'ROVES. Also,allthe differentand latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He al4o iceops con-

stantly on timid a largo stocic of all kinds ofROOPING-,
SLATE, which ho °More at lees price thanethey eau ho
bought of any other Memnon In the county:

-41_4_ WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Talley Bank. Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, January 9, *l, •

• Stoves, Stoves, gloves.
WOW is the time to buy your STOVES before cold
IN winter is here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Leon Manufac-

tory of lames N. Rogers,
Next door to the Lebanon Bank. Where can. he bad the
largest 1111(i beet assortment of PARLOR, BALL; nod
COOKING STOVES., ever offered in Lebanon, Gas born-
ers'for Parlors or Mil Chambers of his own.make, with

general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best CooklogAtuvos is the county or bor
°nail. which hu warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS coustuntly on Land of nll sizes,
and the beet material. .

COA BUCKETS—the largeet'acsoilmeut, the heitv--a . .hat frau, and the beet made in Lebanon.
Also, a largo stork of TIN WAN E, made of tho best

Material nand iu a workmanlike inannek, As ho.ia
practical Workman, and has bad an experience of twen-
ty-fire years, hefeels confident that he cap give general
astisfuetion. ,

•110 takes this method of returning his thanks to his
nuinerotts cnstomers for their liberal support, and lie
hopes, by strictly attending to his own" Mistimeo atid
letting other people's alone, to still receive a .share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.•' •
-

' Particular attention paid to all kinds of Jenard%
such as.Rofling, ,Spouting, ac., and all work warranted.

A ',through licket to ettlitbitliv.
C. COLBERT •ik,i CO'S

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
106,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,

"

Which will benold for $lOO,OOO, to the purchasertiof our
fa- GOLD PENS AT 30 Crs. PER BOX: Out ' •

Gulden Pen is the best over used; and is war- -

ranted not tocormde inany ltc. Every
business .man and family &Mad

u&O Lim. GOLDEN PEN • • •

The followinglist of 100,000 articles will be distributed
=Dog our patrons at $l,OO RACE, anti Weed not be

•. paid for unell:wwinform the purchaser which
of the following articles we WILL SELL HIM

, aoust,oonodtheaitis orrrox.u, wUWI4-
• Ea 11,8 BEttall TILE DOLLAR. AEA

TAKES TilE GOODS OR NOT.

.

George lloffinalal,s
-* LMIANON COUNTYALL GOODS CAN BE RETU,RNAD AT

OUR EiI.i.EiTSE WlTlcltst-TEIVEATS
. AFTER THE .PURpHARER •

eeives them, (unless they tire

eatigietery,)enti the moe-
ey "14. be Re:fatted,. •

. . .

••
. .

.

,TRANSPORTATION LINE.
,:,:33:i Lebanon Valley Railrbod. -'

13AATICULAIt attention will be paid totloods shipp.
I ed ilitlie,Lebanon Valldy itallrotul. Goodswill be
Bent dailyno ilml from Ithilitteiptila to Lebinton, Myers-
town andinfthyllic Stations, andall other points in the
enmity. •:: ' s

_
' .! '‘

FR ElallTS contracted for at thalcastpoisible ;nice
au I delivered. with dispatch. ...,

The:Proprietor will pay particular attention torand
attend personally,,to the receiving and delivery of, all
Fieigtit '..•For information:apply.ritadt:officeatthe Le‘iiitou
Talley ItailroadbePalt, rApmri: ,.' - •

EI)WitAD MA itK. MS-AgentitiAPhiladelphia. wi al-
ways ha Ipiind at. IV IL.1.131.5A:s )(fere/m.4'sHotel, Niii , th
ThinlA. l'hiladelphia. ••-

'

Ju1v4 11,!60.1 . OEO. 11011PhUNr-
. -- —:,--.

- -

Plitht. tom, Reading, Raiiroatl.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

'i ."7.-.172-'3-71-

UST OF OCODS INCelnel!7 "--1-h*rtlieDlSTl44ll3N
Pioneer Oold, anntleggeeed:Watchesi Gold 19itithek

Vest and Chatelnits
Cteitine,-Oitenio7Dir onches, Mosaic end Jet Brooches:DV
vaand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, Cud Opel
Brooches, OWN., Eat-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Far-Drops,
Lac and Fiorentino EM,Dreps. Coral Itar-D;ops, Ems.
roll and Opal Ear-Drops. flandaomis Seal Rings, Mosaic
and Cameo Bracelets, Bents' Breastpins, Watch Keys.
Fob end Ribbon Sikles, Sets of Bos•am Studs, Sleeve
Buttons, I'll, Rings, Stone Sot Itings,4Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls; Mousseline de baines,
Challies, French and American Lawns. zeregei, Pon-
tius. CalleAcs, and other•Lsdide' Dress Goods in
great variety.together with Head Dresses, Calms, Fancy
Fans. and in fact almost. every description of GOODS
usually found infirst clam Dry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTiON,
•• .

. •Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Promintit $2.
Theartielon are iiiintberltd...Et*Cortik-atoe..a.tntidgwhila weWill self illithrtiers ref One-l'folltir'etn. '-

placed in sealed Envelope*. with a.Detiiratd
:arrangement of:Fri anitims; eo •that'fin •‘:

Each Hundred Cortificatet-
there ii one for a I=llll

. Ttio Doily Passenaer_ Trains-to Read-
'tq.g,, and Harrisburg, .- - ......, •i

picia duiti4nslNr4 ,
'prim Final toReta1tirg,if,......18 ..4., 111..,

Pass Lobanonxotpg WeititeMlairlabriri 8006 P.
31. and 12.01 P. 11.

At Reading, both trainsmake close eonnexions for
. Philadelphia, .l'ottarille,.Tatuaqua, Danyllie, Wißlams.

. .port, te..
Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes.

barre,slHaton and Scranton.,
A tMarriaburg, trains connect. with "PenneYlvania."

, "Norther Couttal,"and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
:' furPittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury,ObambeiaL

burg, &c. •. • ,
- , •

Through.Tickets to-Lanenater; in-No. 1 Cars, $ll 50, to
Baltimore. $380: -• .

-..

80 lbe.Lagrotge allerred•to each,pasaonger.
The &con& Oleas tatra•run with all the nbore trains, •TbrougleFirritsCiastePitiketantreduced rate to Niagara

Fallar qluffaloekDetrolt;.Cliftraimpied all the PrinelPal
point(' in•the West,r,North Wont, and Can:Wrier,. sad Emi- Igrant Tickets, at lower Perna; to all•above placeirqn Wei• bad on applientiourtdrthe Station Agent, at LetranOthi . '

Through•Pirst•Ciaas Coppon Tiakehr, irOd'Einigien
Tickaitteut•feducedlaree, to all thci 'prineipil point's In
the North'and West, add the Canadal. . .

• • •CO3I3IIITATION'TICK MS. ,.

With 26•Coupolfe,-at'2s.pdr ceiit discount,,bettspon
"any points desired, and . ,

„. , 'l,; •
' • - MILEAGE TIVIEETd, '... ; It _.__,_.-

Good for 2000 miles, beewceii all points,st.34o.vace-
for Ptinsillea and itnainceir Firms: •

„, ~ -1.... • -

Op Trains leave Philadelphia for Itearlin4 Harria-
burg and Po t tsville Iti t• ti?Je.:lll:tant„3.3eoPll •M.
air Paseengerti drei-eadaireed to purchasco acts ho,

fore.-the Trains Mart:. higher Var.* clisrgetr, if Pairl,4r •
tnocars.' . . ' 4,i., A. NICCLL4 . •

July 25, 1860. •• '

:. Bagineci•-aVil Boptr.tatelidentr .o- .

• GOLD
AND THERE WILL ALSO iii A SPLENDID

PREMIUM. IN,IIA.CII TEN '
, •. CERTIFICATES. - '—

Ladies; if you deal-re` ~...it fine ShaWl;'-Wtion-Pattern.
or teteautiful article ofGeweiry, Miclosfus-30 ants fora Box of- the'Golden Pens;and Yre'wlll send you a Cer-tificate which may enable youto preeur9 it for $l. ,
• On reeciptof 30 Conte we ,evill send you one Doi.' ofour Golden Fens, and a Eenled notice 'if!' the ariAlewhicl; we soil for Si.

"311 P 111111L—NIC" 111 C..3.-••• -1

PRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID...4 Roses Pellti:Nvith 4 Certificates - . --' 5 . $l, '-.9do ' 'llo' 9 du'.. '-'‘. . ;.4_In do do 25d0 ' - ", ~ .100 do •do 100 "doN. 13.—Witheach paclia‘g9 of 100 btxes.:wp .present,the purchaser 100,Certifinites; one of ,whirl; 'a guarati;teed to contala ;me order'Ter a Friih' Wit't orf-loßquelline; Or heorderlfig:39f, 4..iat 7 - 14 Adj: k 4.friyou&roam* td riteite 50 1C0WiGottticsietfut i e' r-der furs splendid SILVER WATCH, beside a large num,ber of other very valuable premiums. Ono ,Cortlillistotent gratis, upon application of anyparson- destring,•to.1act as Agent, which may 'huabitibini todwocure a,yew.able premium upon the payment Of St. ,,., ' ,''-.,PIANOS, MELODEONS. MUSIC, •• BOOKS 'SEWING MACIIINES..&e:IiBought and Sold cri Cortunission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 5 per cent' Cobindmion for for-
N. ,B.—Agents warded in every town. -tY4ulars sendonapplication.

-'----fitll',Address all Communications to 0. S. COLBERT & Ce. rii Virtu liebainein ^Stearn' k .Commission Mercbentsand GeneralAgents, - .• 138South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila. 1riliNE undersigned having. leased the iid ~• -B. For our integrity and ability to' fulfil our en.gagementa, we beg torefer you to the following welt
JL NORTHtHatHON STEAIII.FLOUR 'llllllMILL, will promptly, attend to all 6 11 , 4 9 , 147,48known Gentlemenand business firms:

. CUSTOM. WORK that may beentinsted 'cu.- EL=Ills Excellency 3. W. Geary, Ex. Gov.Kansas, West. tohim. ..
_moreland,'Pa.;Palmer, Richardson it Co., Jewelers,- Re will also buy all kinds of GRAIN,'and pay there-Philadelphia ,E. A. Warne, Elm., , Jeweler, Philadel. for the highest Market prices .in. cash. r The Paqunsesphis; Wm. A. Gray, Esq., Jeweler,-Philatielphia:- and encouraget of the .pablialis racteettallyaoliel, 1Meters. Kemmerer & Moore, 'Water at., below Arch, ted, as he hopes merit it by fair dealing and Mien- ;Philadelphia; Messrs.Pratt & Reath, Fifth and

W
ltiarket Lion to business. ' JONA.TIIAIi OREBAMAN, iStreets, Philadelphia ;J. C. Fuller,.,.lisg, ,Jewelerr i North Lebanon, June2o, /MO.Phlladelphi4 A. 'F. Ward, Publisher 9FahaddoneL&L, ' - .e-. - .

. lk YOU W.ANT,Phatlelphisi; IL X. Horne, Ostasskuailailk;. HAr:' ''' -
to DAmrs'L. Naharson, Eureka, Warn* ~,,,,, „,,, ~. , ~,.

_ 1 A No.l ahritgmpy,,,,rery. & en), croSepta:abler 6, .7„500,--4 , ; ....
•-• 14,...4L 2f4lap.. nev. iffKir,ii,,,Ote.Aashiltion -t..,. .

Farmers and others Take Notice.

TE undersigned having purehami the entire
establishment of A. MAJOR (Cc BROTHER,

will manufacture and keep on hand a very general as
sortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-lIIMISE Powers
and Thrashers; ItitilwaY Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan's Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE:
Mummaa Patent Fodder, Straw and Ray CUTTER; Cast
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators,Ulover
Huila :a, Corn-shelters, by hand orpower, CornPloughs
and Planters. Cultivators, de., with a variety of the
besePLOP3II.S in use, de.

All of the above Machinessire of the latest and best
itnprevetnedits, and areall warranted to give ti'vtisractieu-

Castings ofall kinds made to order.
and at short notice. Ilealso manufacturesSTEAMEN-
GINES. M ill Gearing.Shaning, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention toRepairing Bnginea and
Machinery of all kinds.
,: Ile TirOitesall toyed!, and exatiutis the workat the Ma
,chine Sh6p, on PlNEcinu'reVrimul, Lebanon.

Air, All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMAN Y.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August. 8,186 n.

QTIOI.I.—I. burn appointed A. DIAJOIi. BROTITER
.111 my Agents for thepurpose of carrying ontbe above
business. D. 4. IiAKMANY.

Lebanon, August 8, 1860
FIRMgSTRriMM!Mni=III.n'IrT7I7IM

LEBANON
Door andSash 'Manufactory.

Locate antic Steam-13ettee Road, nearReantierland
Street, East Lebanon
TILE undersigned respectfullyin-

„
form the public in general, that they

t,r44,. have edited largely to their former estab-
lishmerit. and also have all.kinns of the
.latest andbest improved

in theStatein hill-tin,,ration, snen as
WOODWORTH'S 'FLOORINO, 4-c.,

for conducting the general business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4-c.,

and the experience acquired by E. Lexosons and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door. Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number of yearspast, rffords full as-
surance of their ability'in connection With 3. Caner, to
select stock suitable to the wants of tbo Door and Sash
business iTt. this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and 'Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
1/0011S, SAsti, Szcmfrorif tio.bet.itLumber manufactories

`Co theState,"feeling iihrufideWCthat their assortment is
not to be excelled any-other establishment in the
State in regaKil to exactness in size, qualityor finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all thoseI who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list conaprises the leading articles of
stock on hound
Doors, ofall simm; - ofall sizes;
Door Frames, for Ikea. and "Architraves;

frame houses ; " Casings, from-3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Aloutdings; Blinds. of all sizes;
0. 0. SpringMoulding,of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONGACRE, GABEL 3: BROTHER.
P. B—Planing. Sawing. promptly done Mr those

urnishing the humber.,:. .14 • [Lebanon.July

LEMBEBGER'S
CLOTH MA NUFACTORY.
raiIrANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-
1, fatty inforritsithoPdblid,-thut ho continues to carry
on his Manufactory_ iAiifllanover-township, Lebanon
county, ornorlixtensive Scale as ever. It itclumecessa-
ry fot him to say more, than that the Work will be done
intheBunn EXCELLENT STYLE, which has madehis
work and name so well knoWn in the surrounding coun-
try. Lie prontie.es to do thewprk in ,the shortest poSsi-
bletlinii: manufactoryWin CoundetWordef, antnie
flatters himselftobe able to tender the same satisfaction
as heretoibre. Ile manufactures
Broad and..Yarrow Cloths, car:quells, Blankets, TrAde

and atlur Plytd2lt: its the q..81 naiter.
lie also cards Wind find 'Makes'Rolls. For the'cohvo-

planed of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will he taken
in at the followiim places:—At the stares of George &
Pyle, Looser k Brothers'George Rehired, and at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lembergcr,. near
'the Market House, in the borough ofLebanon; at the
More of Shirk &-Long; in'_ North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
ert's: Bethel township; at the public hones ofWilliam
Earnst: Pederiekslottg; at the store of S.B. Bickel, in
Jonestown': at the store of Mr. Walther, Bellevne;
at the - Store ofMartinEarly, PaltnytM at the storeof Mr.
Zimmerman, East flaunter. Lebanon conaty:',
criale will be taken away 'regularly, from 916 above.
coil, finished without delay, and returned again.

'flue of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places„with directions how they wish
it prepared. his -enatomers can order the Stocking
Wool to be preparedfroth the Wool of the, undersigned,
which will be done and left at the.desired placati.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at•tho above nataedlilates. . •LYON LEAIBERCIER:

Vast Honorer, libation county, July 4,18.60.

fi III( 4 Ai. 4
stoat s')• Coss

ELI ITT° LOCh-STICIT

FAMILY :SEWING MACHINE,
Rum= STREET, LEBANON.

PRICES.—SSO, $6O, $6O, $75, $B5 anti $lOO.
These Machines make the Smartt onLoda-Srrren:

Yaiittike on both skies-So,withotit the'use °Me/tattier
pad. They bare an entire NEW METHOD of forming the
etitch—Fimpleand unerring operation. They have a
New Patent Under Tension and a Nett,

Which can be regulated without stopping the-Illathine
ellitegVe+,..4eY'will sewntiettnnatlnarPraas. ccY dim) a stitch, and'do more inn.Hz. -fp., the salnsthan atm ottiM.: stioin:g nuichineirerAreenta%These Ma.

chincia have power sufficient tonew t
• IRTY THICKNESSES' • - .

0f heavy abectlug. They will stitch, run, hem, gather
cord. quilt, folt.tem.; Amtond.forStichlw, LINEN have
no sa,perior„- Alscq-

Sint% in)provtkd Shuttle-Machine
For tailoring- and heavy work. . 21tese Machines hare
been well tested. among tailors, and are pronounced
equal to those-so*eismy,gore at tinante Minn.

Let all who intend' to pinchise a-Seaifig Machinecall
at our Sales Room and 'see our Machines priiMitally
tested, or semi form circular.

jr. J. BLAIR
'WATCHMAKER ARE JEWELLER,

liwet",.s!trect, Lebanon, Pa., or
OEOEOO 1SLOAT,S;

!flay 301A04- rAPEPIII-t•tk i h

Mountain Broth Pills.
ADOVE, we present ictribe of perfectesimg 11e;eztne esesNo ar Tezueo,a chiefof-
ti n,"that onceruled Mexico. You will find a full ac-
count of him and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-
manacs—tobe had gratis, from the Agents for these
Pills.

The inventor and manufacturer of "JudeOn's Moun-
tain Iferh Pills," bas spent the greater part of his life
in traveling, having visited nearly every country in the
world. lie spent over six years among the Indians of
the Rocky Mountains and of Mexico, mid it was thus
that the “MOUNTAIN Hann Pitts" were discovered, A
very interesting account of hie adventures there, you
will find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.

It is au established fact, that all diseases arise from
IMPURE BLOOD!

Thu blood in the life and when any foreign or on
healthy matter gets mixed with it, it is all at once die.
Iributed to every organ of the body. Every nervefeels
the poison, end nil the vital organs quickly complain:—
The stomach will not digest the feed perfectly. The
liver ceases to secrete a sufflefeucy of bile. The action
of the heart Is weakened, end so the circulation is fee-
ble. The lunge become clogged with the poisondus mat-
ter; hence, a cough—and all from a slight impurity at
the tount¢in•hend of life—the Blood! As if you lied
thrown abate earth, for instance, in a pure spring. from
which ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the whole
course of the stream becomee disturbed and discolored.
As quickly does impure blood fly to every part, and
leave its sting, behind. All the passages become ob-
structed: and unless the obstru.tion 16 removed, the
lamp of life so in dies out.

These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate
all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-
rivalled ss a

• CURE FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,
Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c; This Anti-BiliousMedicine expels from the blood the hidden seeds of dis-
eaSe, and renders all the fluids and secretions pure and
fluent, clearing and resuscitating the vital organs.

Pleasant indeed, is it to us, that we are able to place
-within your reach; a medicine like the "MOUNTAIN Henn
Pitts," that will pass directly to the afflicted parts,
through theblood and fluids of the dy, and cease the
suffererto brighten with the flush of beauty,and health.
:Thelson's Pillrare Me Best Reinecly in existence for the

following complaints:
Dowel Complaints, Debility, Inward Weakness,
Conglie; Fever and Agile,; Liver Complaints,
Colds, Wilhite Complaints, Lowness ofSpirits,
ChestDiseases; Headaches, Piles,
Costiveness, Indigestion, Stoneand ravel,
DyspePideti -Influenza. Secondary"Symp.
Dlarrlicea, Inflamation, talus.
Dropsy,'t GREATFEMALE MEDICINE!

Females who value health. should never be without
these Pills- They purify.the blood. remove ohatr•uctinne
of all kinds, elkanselhenkimiffall pimples anilbLvtch-
'eg, and bring the rich eelor-of health to the pale cheek.

The Plants and Herbs of which these Pills are
made, were discovered tua very surprising way among
the Teztacans, a tribe of Abell...Ones in Mexico. Get the
Almanac of our Agent,and yen will read with delight,
the very Interesting account It contains of the "Caesx
MEDLCINE" of theAztecs.. .

`.OBSERVE--The.Mountain Iferb Pills are put up in
a Beautiful Wrapper. Each box contains 40 pllls, and
-Retail at 26 cents per box. All genuine, have thosig-
natdre of B. L. JVDSON A 00., on eacb box,

-B. L. JUDSON, & CO.,
SQL.E PROPRIETORS,
N0..50 Leonard Street,

NEW YORK.
Ira. Agents wanted always—Address as above. -430,
Sold in Lebanon by Pr. Geo. Ross, and D. 8. Haber .
Sept. 5, 1860—thn. . .

nitrite WOlire' 2-11ZONATIC

(20e titi74l3l:
A SiJP E EMMA.

TONVIti:TURTt It;
4 rir i;YS EVI%

CORDIAL
To the Citizens of Now Toney and Peroisyl-

liZIE!!
Apothecaries, Prupgists. Grocers and Private Amities

Watt's Pure Cognac Brandy.
Wollos Pure Maderia. Sherry and Tort Wine.
Woltife Pure Jamaica and St. rnia Rum.
Wolfe'e Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL ]N BOTTLES.
I bog leave to call the attention of the citizens of the

United Statea to the above WINES and LIQUORS, int.
ported by UDOLPIIO WO'.FP., of New-York, whose'lain° is familiar in every part of this country for the
purityofhis celebrated Schiedam. Schnapp. Mr.lcotrz,in

is letter to me speaking of the purity Ofliis WINES and
Loaucitaetryin n 1will stake my reputation as a man,my
standing nsa.,,titercliant,of.thirty years' residence in the

that-alfthe BRANDI,and Waxes which
I Matte are pure as imported, and of the best quality,
and can be relied upon by every purchaser." Every
bottle hoe the proprietor's name on the wiix,nnd tic sim-
ile of his signatory on the certigpte„ The public aro
reeMictfullyllaviteilitogaikand•titatnideftwthemselves.Forge riVlETiillibyWApo.thEtatries and Grocers In
Phi eipbut.

G EO. 11. ASHTON. No. 832 Market et., Phil's.
SoleAgentfor Phibulelphia.

Read the following from the New York Courier:
• ENORMOU3 BURMESE FOR ONE NEW YORK MERMIANT.—
Wo aro happy to informour felloweitizeus that there
is one place inour city wherethe physician, apothecary,
and country merchant, cnn go andpurchase pure Wines
and Liquors, as pniss as imported,and of the best quid.
.Ity. We do not intend to giro au elaborate deseription
of this merchant's extensive business, although it will
well repnyanyistranger or citizen to visit ULN)LPIIO
WpLPE'Saxtebsivc wsrehouseit NOR. 18, 20 and 22, Ilea-
ver street, and Nos. 17, 19alai 21, Marketfirld street.—Ws stock of Schnapps on hand ready for shipment
could not have been less than thirty thousandateem the
Brandy, some Lou thousand cases--Vintages of 1836 to
1858; and ten thousand awes of Miuleira., Sherry and
Port Wine, Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jainaiet and St.
Croix Rom. some very old awlequal to any in thiscoon •
try. Its also lute three largecellars, tilled with Brandy,
Wines, &c., in casks, under Custom-Rouse key; ready
for bottling. Mr. Woi.vEln Rates of Srnappit list year
amounted to one Itundral and eighty thousand dozen,
and we hope su less then two years he may be equally
successful with his itrandica and Wines.

Ilis btisiness merits the patrouoge of every lover of
his species. Private families who wish pure Wines and
Liquors fur met ielil use should send their orders direct
to Mr. Wot.rs, until every Apothecary in the land mako
up.their minds to discard the poisonous stuff from their
shelves, and replace it with WOLFL's pert, Wraao. and
LIQUORS.

We understand Mr: %VOLPE, for the nr'botomemlntion of
small dealers in the country, pots up assorted cases of
Winos and Liquors. Such u man, and such a merchant,
should be Sustained against his tens of thousands of op.
poncuts in the United States, who sell nOthit.rg but hot-
tattoo , ruinous alike to human health and happiness.

For solo by Dr. Roes and D. S. Daher.
September 12, 1860.-Bin. • • •

TOMB .STONE&
One Fancy Octagonal_ Breton. Stone Mon-

ument, 18feet high; 11.0.tcyMarble Mon-
, ... • ...

uments. ldrge and small; Marble Orna•
.•

.mental Head. Stones (new styles,) imth
Urns, Vases, 4c.; Marble 7'ombs, Mar-
ble Couches, Phttcy Head Stones, a large
lot, Plain Head,Stones, large; lot, Mar-
ble D2or and Window. Sias, CemeteryPosts,. Urns, lambs, tfc.rnilE undersigned, 11.141111 g ,b0Ught at Sheriff's Rale,I the above mentioned large and splendid stook ofITALIAN and AAR:WAN MARBLE; formerly theproperty or JERI=3IIAI7 E. Datronsarr, now .offera it tothe Pulginat 'Si= for • mill. or upon time, atgreatly reduced prima. Tho assortment of DIONU-MENTS; MEAD STONES, Sc.. hue never been excell-ed in ElS.county. Tho skill and workmanship of Mr.Daugherty bits long since been established—upon a por-Non of this stock it hoe boon esperiony displayedPersons is .watit,of aiWklng .in this lin? will: ; pleasecall early .andaxnmihreds Stock` nud Relein at theYard formerly occupied by J. E. Daugherty, on Marketstreet_ SINION .1. STINE.N. 11.—I bare appointed J. .E. Daugherty as myagent to dispose of the above stock. Lettering neatly'done by him,both in the German and Jtugllth language.Lebauon, January 9,11461.-3 m.

• TILE NEW EIAKERY,1111.1.: undendgned Would respectfully inform the.OIH-IL sena ofLebniton,lbnt helms commenced the 1101.1tE-HURNIsss; iu ell its darletiek, at Ms stedif,'onCumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the BuckHotel, and will supply cueomorraidth tbe hist BREAD,CA &el, ke . Flour reeel'ved froin customers' andreturned to them in bread at short:A:Wide. •
_

•CONFECTIONERIRS,itof nll kinds, fresh and orttiralat 114111115,, constantlyon band, tuldfurgkliglAt thu Iptrost prices.
;, ilhbl la =IAtrvi ted WertAlett
~ Lab non, No7l, pip. , y..

80 r i'RettlLLsint.l1
166:TTIELlife;m%43.3

Aceli±Mapyte.toripcC., for salby
e tu iotato eult purchasers: 'milt wthe MIFLtrESS FERTILIZER inmarket.. $3 worth will manure'an acre er'corn; willincrease the crop from ono-third th one-half, and will'ripen the crop two wriks eadlVr, and, unlike guano,neither Num the seed nor land. A pamphlet,w ith sat-Isfpctor, evitce„gildsfull„Articuurs, will sentgirttla to. aheOne naltik address to • •tr. '

LODI .I.LANUFACTURINti Co.,
- Lto Smith Wharves, Philadelphia.4/./416insary 6,1861.-10 w.

CCBlanket Shawls,am, WOOLEN CLVTILING of all colors, dyed.rotBlack °elites, Black, pressed, the color warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by .
LYON LEMBERGER,

Alaii• Bast Ile:,over.Articles to be dyed can be left at .Tos..L. Largergees Drug Store where an orders for the above adll 0 ,attended to. •
• 'Yob. 8, ,likko, .'•If yeti wanteoal But etc de:„ call atTin and Sheetboil' Store of GBORIIE WAY.,

•. . .LINSEY'S .I MPROVED
.. 13:7 11.00D .SEARCHERtArA STANDARD -MEDICINE.V&A. spe•eity, radictil, and -orliectbal cure ofALI. DI.&EASES arising t. oin IMPURITY OF,Tlig.

BLOOD.This medicine has wrought the moil miraculous curesn desperete cases ofScrofula.. Cancerous formations,Cutearena Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils, • 4Pimples on the face,. Sore Eyes, • ,Old, St übborn ~Dlcers, Scald Head, ~Tetter affections, .. lihenmatdc Diorilers,•Dyspepsia, Costiveness,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, I OeneralDebit ity,Liver Complaint, l Loan of .Appotite,Lou Spirits, Font Stomach.F,s.- vie Co-gin

•

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, ofNapi-er township, who, en the 21st day ofAugust. IBsB;medeaffidavit before Justice Corley that ho wile treated forthe cure of Cancerby three physicians of Bedford cm,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a periodof nearly eight month., notwithetand-Ing.whlchrhis tip, nose, and a parties Ur let sheep"
Were entirely eaten away! lie had given up nil hope,when he beard,of the-"/Ilued Searcher,"' and tWas in- 1,dured to•try-iti lErik bottles cured Mit, and althoughdisllgnro, there IIno Oneldion bet what this tit •valuable medicine saved his life. The full particutareof this remarkable case may be seen in a eirettlet,which can he had of any,tif theagents.We ale° refer to the.case of Nancy Bleaktiey, of Bk.derton, Armstrong county, Pa, cum! of Scrofula'stcr.being unable to get out of bed for three years: •To the case of a lady in Ansonvillo, Cleardeld emit;

. ty,-who was..also afflichal with S.crofnla in Itirtebter
.To thecase of George.ldelsol, melding in CanxiltinvriCambria county pa., whorasa so- badly afflicted with-Cancer that it eat hie entire nose off, and hlg ease wasworse, If possible, than McCreary's;The particulara of these cases—every one of which:was cured by the UROrnf the Blood Searblitif—mnf Madho found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.It. M. LEM.9ll,rroprictot.Laboratory for the !manufacture and 'sale, near the,Pennsylvania Itailroa&fflopet, ,Hollidtyiditirg; Pa. ' It%Dr. Geo. M.:Keyser, *Wholesale AVita; Pignrit:lt'i'''For solo brit. -.11: Ciotti(); illyerstown •:.alartin Earlt,".pojoyni Jet:este ww: JObfflpi.ltzerBlount Nebo; .loho.Carder., Joh:VD:Ateder, Crimphellstown: Kllllnger & Einportit, Atinvilie;nnio:o3ellaugh, Bridgeport: all'of Lebitimectainty-:'Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rose' Drug Store,•iippbsite the;Court blouse, Lebanon; Pa.October 3, 1660.•

, . , ; ' ..

' M ANITO6I4i: f- '~-3;•---..Ar Tai"' , : HOW lART,,HOW.II.II.I.TORitp.' •', ;
Just putdished,46 rr iSealed-Eneerdifeilia',lONTt3l311BMAT3ligTArOFtffEMIRA,eiPcminalNeWte .dipat •Debility, Nervousness and- InvolunEmissions, in.ducing Impotency, Con,nm. ptftin inid MalandPhysicalIncapacity ,

y
Br ROl3. J. CULI MIIVEL . I. D.,Author of the "Green 800k',4,, ....i The world-renowned nutbor, in thie admirable :Zed!:Rune, clearly proves from his own experience' that.4l4-,awful consequcpces.of Self-abuse may-be 4cifectually rotI moved without medicine and vritbonti dangerous sere:.cal operations, boogies, instruments, rings or-cordialis, k.pointing out a mode of cure at 01:WO:certain and ielfectwe. al, by which every sufferer, no matter what his condi-tion maybentay.cure himself cheapty:prittitelffffidfiliffrcatty. This lecture will prove a poon to thousands and„thousands.

.17 . .:Bent underseas to any adarmy..-1:104 FO At on the ra icalpt of two postage stumps, by Addressing Dr. Cll. J.0.Fab:l3LINE 1,327 Bowery, Now jerk, *oft Box .1586..

, 861.

GR'A •W-tANTED:,.u ndershgned 1144:.kin a of grain--WHICAThighBYlcaa for all
, ByE,

at the Warehouse, on the UnioCORN mid.OATS—InNorth Lebanon. Oanal,
HN IXHISIL.:T':.4
Walnut atrnetiaNorth Lebanon, Juno 6, 1860. JO

TKINS &BRO. promise to baputictual, and will en.deavor to lease til who mayeeall 014thetaiika,H00#'mid Sloes.
14;11•i• • 4. / •

_ .

VALUABLE GIFTS
WITII BOOKS AT GEORGE G. EVAN'S ORIG-

INAL, GIST BOOK ENTERPRISE. Thelargest
in the World! Permanently located bt 439 CHEATNCT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ' '

SIXTII YEAR OF TIIE ENTERPRISE
CARD.— Having purchased the 'spacious Iron Build-

ing, N0.439 Chestnut Street, and fitted it up with every
convenience to facilitate my business., particularly that
branch devoted to COUNTRY ORDERS Land haWng
larger capital than anyother party invested in the bu-

siness, Iam now prepared to offer greater advantages,
and better„gifts than ever to my customers.

I will furnish any book' (ofa moral character) pub-
lished In the United States, the regnjar retail price or
which is One Dollar or upwards, and give a present
worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with each hook, and
guirantee to give perfect satisfaction ,as I am determin-
ed to maintain the reputation already bestowed upon
my establishment.

Strangers visiting Philadelphia are invite,' to call
and judgefor theruselves.

Jitir If you want any books' Send to GEORGE G.
EVANS' RELIABLE GIFT ROOK ENTERPRISE, .No.
439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, where all books are

sold dt the Publishers' lotiest pricee, and you have the
advantage. of receiving a HANDSOME reEsENT worth
from 50 .cents to 100 dollars with each book.
GEO. G. EVAN'S' Original Gift Book. Enterprise has

been endorsed by the Book Trade and
all the lending city and country news-
papers in the UnitetrStatea.

CEO. G. EVANS' Punctual business tnineaetionslutre
received the approbation of over 6,000,-
000 citizens of the;United States, each
of whom have received substantial ev-
idence of the benefits' derived by pur-
cbasing books at this establishment.

GEO. G.EV ANS Has done, more than any. other. pub.
' Boller, or boultseller in the United

States, towards diffusingknowledge to
• the people. By his syeteni, manybooks
are read that otherwise would nothave

. found their way into the hands of read-
era. (Frank Leslie's .Newspaper:)

GEO. G. EVANS Keeps constantly en hand the most
extensive stock, the greatest assort-

- relent of Books, and circulates free to
an who may apply, the most complete
catalogue of Books. and 'Gifts in the

• Vilied &Mos. 'oxo. 0. EVANS lies advantages offered him.by other
publishers and manufacitirtts.ithicit
enable him tofurnish his patrdhs With
afiner quality and a better assortment
of gifts than anyotherestablialinteßt.GEO. G. EVANS Publishes nearly Two IfundredApt:
larand Interesting Books, there,isa
a publisher, he is botter able to offerek-
tra preminint and commissions. ,

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees perfect satisfaction to all
who may send for books:

GEO. EVANS' New chissitiedcatalogue °nooks cm-
. brace the writings of every standard

ifutbor in °Very department of liters.-
tute, and gives all the Information rel-ative to the purchasing odd forward-ing,byMailorExpress -ofibooksor-

' dered from his establishment, together
with full directionshow torem it money.

CEO. U. ET NS' CatalogueofBooks will to sent gratis
and:free of exPense to any address in
the United States. -A

.GEO. G. BYA-IfT. Inducements to /genie ' =knot be
.

• - surpassed— The most liberalmonsinis-
.

sions are offered,and by soliciting sub-
, scriptions tobooks in theManner-pro-

-- .posed, twenty hooks canbe sold in the
some time that it wouldtake tosell one
on the old fashioned subscription plan.

<,

- Send fora classified Catalogue,and ev-
ery information!will be givetem reTer--

once to agencies. Select your books,
enclose the amount of money *ilk-

, ed, and onetrial .will satisfy-I-du- that
the best place in the ,country. to pur-

- -- • - chose books is at
I TUB BXTBN,SIVB GIFT 1110011 ESFABLISILIFENT

OF OBOROB 0, F.VANS, No. 439 Casa:way STREET,
. PHILAbELPIII.A., where-you can. get Books ofall kinds.
A Books of Fact!

Books of Maim)!
.. . - .

Books of .Devotion!
Books -of Amusemeik!

- Books for the Old Folks!
Books for the Young .Folks!

. . : Books for Husbands!
Books for Wives 1.7 .. :-.

Books for Lovers I .
. . - 'Boaks for Sweethearts! ' ' ' '

' Books for Boys!
Books for Girls! . .Books of Humor! ' A - -- '

Books of Poetry! •

Books of-Trawl " '

-

Books of History!
_,Booki-of Biograt

.Books of. AdventtirssiBookSillotit Bailors*?
. • Books abouC,Boldiors!

. Bop,ks.about Indians!
• BooksitTickit IliintOrs!

Books aboutdierifes!
Boolts aboutPatriots

Books!for MEE
Book, fer Media:Wee .

' Booksfor Merchants! „ ,Baikifor-Physieiani!'
lookftfori.63 ,6yerid ,'''-

Aoclksfor Statetinteril
Bibles

• , Presentation Boobsl'
. Prayer.„Book.4lIrvin) Books ,

JuvenileBooks! •1' ;-;-- -
Annuals!

Albums; etc., etc.
CECIL, D. IIAILTLEY'S- Interesting RiOgraphilie IREV. J. It. INGRAILAII'S Scriptural Romances! '

IiIUCKER'S Lives of Patriots and Statesmen IJ. T. LAUREN'S Revolutionary Stories!T. S. ARTLIUIL'S..PopuIar Tales!DR. ALCOTT'S Family Doctor!
MRS. 'LENTZ'S Novels

MRS. SOIITAWOILTII'S Novels!• • COOPEI S I')oyclsi
DICKENS' Novae!

WATERLEY: Novel's/ . -
IIt'VINO'S 'Works!

A-Alibi! writings of 'Ciel'itlean•hardeuidttirintiverydel,pertinent ofliterature, in overy,style ofibinding, set thepublisher's lowest priees, and`remetnlier' Wet you payno more than Yolt would atTallYand you have the advantage 'ot receiving an-.elegant,Present, which oftentimes is worth a tquldredread mornthan the.amount paid for the book. .
SEND SOR A CLASSIFIED OATALOOKB_OF.IBOOKS.Orderany book, that youmay tvaht;iithit"tlzi retailprice,together with the amotrit.regitiredvfor;postmge,and one trial wilt assure you that tho hest plaqe in. thiscountry to purchase books Is at the "tuft'Boor' Vitali-liahment of . GEORGE G.- EVANS;

Originator of the Gilt Book Buterpri%N0.459 Ohesttint.Street;'Philadalphlar:
-

.
ciAGENTS WANTED, to whom greater Indtieelmanta than over aro Mrered. Any person, elther.maloor female, who isalmirow of engaging irimn Honorableand Profitable Emp,loytnent, requiring but ,littlet thno.and tO outlay ot%oney, and by w3deb tbey bdn'olaidgrails .. .

A VALUABLE"LIB4.AIXY, • • •
• • •• tr; IA FINE GOLD WATCH AND CHAI N~ '̀r~HANDSOME 'SERVICE OF PLATEAN ELEGANT siLl: DRESS.PAX,11ERN,A SPLENDID, SETT 'OF JEWttleV --Of many other choice articfcs unumeratad inhtheef,letrifGifts, can do sd by acting nr i qu Agent f:,r this,tettofi-Halt ment.

Any person, in any part,of tho country, can bo nipagent, simply by fotrales.s.aelpb, 'Beading'. for a list ofhooks, and rentittleg:th itsmikt to.f tummy requiredfor the mttite:• , ,

,
.

-Sendfor a.-Ciataint;e2e; -which beintles'alt the -del!ti:ed.'information relative to otenbibeiind the foiiinition of.clubs and to insure zprsistipt and •honorable.'ilemilitot,rsaddress all ordets to . •

0t741,1E9.- G. FtyeekNs.Proprietor of the Oldest and Lirgdet —Glift...Eoolc Enter-prise in the World, tiernfanenq ,Icepktod.4p.No,-.4,30ChestnutStreet,- Ph-nadelPlPlgi rsept:wo Imo

,ft-Emov-41... - .._: -,.-1. N•011711„:1,114:V.OW ,Siddre andi.inlarness-ablimaInee4ls •

,,
.

..HE undersighed bits ltdinevqd I,fa
1,:..'". 1. A'T'hie %Saddlery and 'lln'inese I,'"

"

MnntifildtOrY to it feirdOodgioutb //, T-',„.t. OP
of the old place, to theltitV room rei.;--;;-- '---lately Occupied by Billmthkv.;.1.iiro. as -

• . , ,`a Livaer,store, where he will be happrtiNeolltAderbldr•friencleand customers, And where he has inerekkeirdi.-;ditties toi , attending, 1 o it the departments o IMsham.nem. Mine. determined terbe imbind no °theestablishment. in ibis abilitiee to accomniddate 'nail mere; ,hehaa aparedvelther palm nor expenselonidain iisl'd'inake
t.Kn

kimsal„C master of every modern improvemen in the bu-tanes* and secure the servicqa of the beeworkmenthatliberehrages would ,conanond: Ile will .Ic.cv a largestook on band,and manufacture nethe nhorteet notice,all deoduiptione of EARNE.O'S, such asSaddles, Bridles, 'Carriage Harness, ofAv_il.kinds,: iteqvtgi Har'nets, BuggyWhigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

each as Cbttoh.‘foisted, Linen, and a new kind latelyinvented; 19137PS of every kind, such as BUM'WiliM,CartWhiee,do,; Hearzsor alldeaeriptiont.llALM
C/L4/Ar S;hotue-mado T.RA CAA de.; & 10-;anAhraditielniswill warrant to be equal to auy that eanbembtaided imanyother estehlishntent In the Cl9un,try,, Are, mksthatttlibeo•Tioninrigrtnytbing in ihis line 'ebb a-atrahie place and examine hie stock. •ll'h 1441au ' ifiniiewcorilideneedu hie ahlihy to gimentire.igisfootion.4.'''' '

Akir All orders tbankfully,Fqopix, ,, intuyiat„,tenil'to. - - ~, vi gkiNfril,liNorth Lebanon-Borou qb,`,Tan.' .i i I

10
'

.., -James-11v liiielikyi. ',.,.-' -3ICINt•OIa Tint forAliiiiioTH elVAH; .
--

••••• e" ROA. fitotaisloneittl I Sittie4 a '''.' "LEBANON, Pa. .dir ?... .

; 0VEERS to tbarubliean elegant. andexteßaiyerresI . 6 1,- 471,iirkiaft .42,..-5. .....0yia1tikr: j.re .:i, :nair!. i•;.' consistlim Wiliaidondf Itnliy,..Emitald,- Point title'. Cameo, Enameled Work,pi* Equemvn.i1 EailtignalfdlFinper4titige -4' - ''''

‘CorAl ligAl'Str"- ......1i oa4.! ;".,1-I'itt..'4,......,___;...2t •a X 'f.Nraii7CtiVria" of every 8,?J. 7.JALr, . . \<,..Wr....-_-_•_- itndoqunllity. 4 ^
, 6441,T: •.'

,'''..- ...• vEatflieb,Treneli,Endes and Am -. ul*.
can Cold andervii,W„aeches of tbe,muavapprored •

ALocelebrated Ma eni. Clocks _of ever.y desedidion: .liar e•r I
' The e attc,N6Vl9o4l Pg' ''Y'. l" li't;foga, Nese; kee. • ..

tuil 1449..„,!-a,largest in lidanne., nI non'cif 'PeniliejleftnitriOdltins. bdf.ti'aeleeted nAt .lkimeat.,earelfrourtlie omoitacefebrated imliortinenud lnannfar:4"ll,g,establiahullmfe,in New_York and ,Philad4ll,ohili.q .Eneataiwn done at,
workmanlike manner. , ' • ••. to hover ,

the ',her ',pet notice, andan it, Mont ~

examination of myanPerb 't°?ijnakEs,n,,,KlF,f,,,y4.,. lA,.

My friends, andllin Public generally ere invited toan

Sign or ilki 11* Wifeal.;•i. ~ ,
.... .Lebanon,'Sept: 21, 1559

.

IF YOU WANT GOOD,PIOT-ORBS. 00 TO
"t B HENNEito*srotits. eit l/4.W.17

V.KY LIOUT Caw:ay, over Ib.
CI on Cumberland street, Lehanon„ Pa. „kba.,..r 7 437::InELAINOTTPC.9, FEROTT72S, PAPYRI:WT*4I/ -4dd' 'ram- •

raIROIII3, taken daily, (Sundayiptce. .Prionit!nitaaona.We end in .ce,„„jance with the site, style and %utility of;the mew. Rooms opened `Rom A: to 4: (Mock;
Leimoion, Jute 2, 1858. =I

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietors and manufacturersof HOS-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to

physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than

volumes of bare 'assertionor blazoning puffery;
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half- .
million bottles, and froin its manifest steady
increase intittles past, it is evident that during
the coming--year the consumption will reach .
nearone Millionbottles. This immense amount.
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara•-
lion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recothrnend the Bitters to their patients, but
are-ready at all times, to give testimonialsto its
efficacy in all eases of' stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but it solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself. -

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions Where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by tundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the "Bitters"
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stoma, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health, It operates upon
the stomach-, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully; and soon restores them
toa condition essential to I„lmltealthy discharge
of the functions of nature. •

ElderlYporsons may use the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and theywill find
init astimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the
invigorating to thebowels, excellentna a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. .We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced thebenefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits oft this article. +A few 'Words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so-harassing thatmany.of them
sink under the trial. The relation Of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that- the
mother, especially if she be yOurtg, apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during-the sunnier,season, the wear of
body and mind is generally, aggravated.: Here,
'then, is a necessity fora stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother-to...bear upnnder her exhausting trials
and. 'teiptinsibilities. Nursing Mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all other invigortc-

: tors- that receive the endorsement of pbYsi-
clans, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

-All those persons, to whom we havaparticu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, din-fritter',
dysentery, indigestion, loss of'appetite; and
all diseases or derangenfents.of the stomach,
suiperannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupatiott, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving .to Hos-
tetter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial. -

CAUTION.—We-caution the _against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits,. but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELBBRATBD
STOMACFI BrrrEss, and SEC that.eachbottle has
the word's "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signatureis on the
label.

Prepared and sold'bynon*.TILER &

131dITH, Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United states, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

By Dr. Geo. Boss, D. S. Eaber. J. Lemberger, Leb-amn; J. C. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; H. D. Meyer ,t
Bra.. Annville; Martin _Early, Palmyra.

Deeem 'or 5, 1860-Iy.


